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OCR APPOACHINU MEET1NH.If Mr. Talmage's church canBUSINESS LOCALS.

FOCND i flat folding key in front of
U. 8. Vaoe's residence. Apply at Jocn-ka- l

office

A Citizen of Northampton Dies In New

Berne.
Mr. Q. T. Gatlin, a young men about

26 years of age, died at eight o'cloek yes

terday morning at Mrs. C. F. Willis
boarding house on South Front Street of
typhoid fever after an illness of twelve

Fifty cents is a small doctor bill,
but that is all it will cost you to cure
any ordinary oase of rheumatism if
you nse Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
Try it and you will be surprised at
the prompt relief it affords. The
first application will iuiet the pain.
50 cent bottles for sale by J. V. Jordan.

FOR

Travelers.
Those who contemplate a trip to tbe

Worldrs Columbian Exposition, or to
our mountain or seaside retiorts thii
summer, are reminded that we have

mift 'T

'!

t

a,

afford to pay its creditors with
twenty-thre- e cents on the dollar,
what assurance does it require for

the pastor to urge his congregation
to pay their debts in fnll 1

A statement prepared by Oom- -

fcroller Eckels hIio.vh that since
January 1, np to Jane, 10 national
tanks, with a capital of 16,150,000,

have failed, as against seven
national banks, with a capital of
$525,000, for the corresponding
period of 1S92.

Dan & Oo's trade review is by

no means encouraging. It shows
financial nncertainty and very
tight money generally. Our
exports of products continue small-

er than last year. In the course
of the next week $5,000,000 foreign
loaus fall due, which means heavy
export of gold.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Found Folding key.

L. J. Moore Notice,

Found Raccoon.

F. 8. Duffy Diarrhoea cordial.
C. Disosway & Bro. Novels wanted.

Early peaches and apples aud russet
apples of last seasons growth were at all

in market yesterday.

The Free Press mentions that the colored
people of Kinsfon havo organized a hook
and ladder company with a!out fifty

members.

The Elizabetli City Economist Falcon
says that Rev. Dr. F. H. Johnson of that
place has just returned from a visit to

Aurora where he has organized a new

Presbyterian congregation.

The Schr. Mary and Francis arrived ia

port yesterday from Baltimore with a car
go of hay ior C. B. Hill. After uilload-in- g

th(; Captain commenced taking on a

load of lumber from the Stimson Lumber
Company for Washington, D. C.

Mr. J. M. Hines who has so well

represented the Journal for the last six

months as traveling agent, has resumed
the insurance business. Ho will take hold
of the Mutual Life, of New York, which
wc believe is tlio equal of any company
n existancc

New Berne merchants are observing
their commendable annual practice of
closing early during the summer months.
The first of June tlioy commenced closing
at seven. This is well; employees need a

little rest and recreation and nothing is

lost by affording them the opportunity
for it

We learn from the Elizabeth City

Economist that Mr. M. Makcly, of Eden- -

ton, recently of New Berne, has bought

two steamers at auction. They were the
Lizzie Burrus and the Tahoma. The
Lizzie Burrus was b'd off for 1,325 and

the Tahoma brought $750. It was a sale

by the United States Marshal.

The funeral of Mrs. J. R. 1$. Carraway
took place from Christ Church yesterday
afternoon at six o'clock conducted by Rev

T. M. N. George. Tho underbearcrs were

Messrs. Geo H. Robcrte.John Dunn, H. M- -

Groves, E. B. Roberts, John C. Greco,

Joseph H. Hackburn, Green Bryan and
W. R. Guion. A large concourse of
sorrowing friends were present to pray
the last tribute of respect.

Monday is not as much of truck ship
ping day as other days of, the week but
the A. & N. C. R. R. had nearly three
dozen carloads yesterday and the steamer
Neuse was also heavily when she left. A

quantity of potatoes were orought in the
afternoon for shipment by today's steam
ers and trains. The railroad is holding
eighty-thre- e cars in readiness for todny's
truck.

Coming and tloing.
Judge A. 8. Seymour left for Raleigh

yesterday morning to hold Federal court.
Mr. J. B. Ives left for tho Western part

ol the State on a pleasure trip.
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Lee have left for

their home in Kinston.)
Miss Lizzie Lynch left yesterday on tlia

steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. Line for

her home in Philadelphia.
Mr. Daniel Woodruff, one of the pro

prietors of the New Berne Knitting Fac- -

tory left on the steamer Neuse to pay a

visit to his old home in Pbiladelpbia,and
to look after purchasing machinery for
making a higher grade of goods.

Rev. N. M. Jurney passed through last
night en route to Beaufort.

Socialism in America.
Col. Waddell will speak on this inter

eating theme at Durham on Wednesday,
June 7th, In Stokes Hall before the Col-

umbian and Hesperian Liberary Societies

of Trinity College.

The them is a new one among as to
be handled by so tble and accomplished
s thinker.

No institution in the State has excelled
Trinity College in the amount of scientific

attention given to the study of social and
political science. The department of his
tory, political and social science has been

well manned since Its. organization sad
will be strengthened in the futrv Oa
this account Col. Waddell's wh to
timely selection will And goof "tndjfo
sow upon.. .'; ?

To Every North Carolina Teac'er and

Friend ol Education.
An event of great importance to the

teachers of North Carolina, and to every

school inthe State, will be the tenth annu-

al session of the North Carolina Teachers'

Assembly, at Morelwad City, June 20 to

July 8, 1808. Many new features in the
Assembly work introduced this session,

will make the occasion of more value than
'er.
Men and women of the highest reputa

tion and success in our State, rcprescnt- -

ng every department of education, will

be preseut to meet you and give you their
best thoughts and views in professional
work.

The meeting will beoncol unusual edu
cational value, such as ambitious and
progressive teachers cannot afford to lose.
It will be a time to make most pleasant
and valuable acquaintances, renew and
strengthen old friendships, exchange pro-
fessional experiences with those who are
worbing in lines like your own. and to
get broader, deeper and more practical
conceptions of popular education.

the results ot sucli a ueliirhtlul meet
ing of our teachers as has been planned
for the coming session of the Assembly
are certain to increase the interest of all
our poople in education; and to establish
our schools on a more prosperous basis
than ever before.

There will bo full and free presentation
and discussion of such methods of teach- -
ng as are adapted to the peculiar con

ditions of our educational systems, public
and private.

lercucrs cannnot be too stronelv ured
to be present who desire to become more
efficient in their work; to know why the
most successful meiuDers of the
professioiwuccccd; to secure a (rood
school position or a change of location
ior me tan term; to gain a new educa-
tional inspiration, or to recover from the
fatigue of a school term by the unfailing
influences of tho refreshing and
the exlnlaration ot an ocean bath.

One of the most valuable departments
of the Assembly now is the Teachers'
Bureau, which will assist teachers in se
curing good positions, and will sudlIv
competent teachers to any principal or
scuooi committee wno may Uesire them.
sir. n,. uritton lias cbarge of the Bu-

reau, and no charge is made for any as
sistance rendered. Applications should
be sent in at once.

The expenses of your trip will be ex
ceedingly light a two week-vis- it to the
Assembly, including round.trip railroad
fare from the most distant portion of the
State and first-cla- board at the famous
Atlantic Hotel, need not cost over $25.
The total expense of attendance for the
entire sessiou, including railroad fare and
Doara, win not exceed $18. The pro-
fessional and social value ol the meeting
to a teacher will be many times greater
than the slight expense of attendance.

inc annual lees lor membersh'p in the
Teachers' Assembly are 2 for males and
Si for females. By special request of the
Assembly the railroads will add the
membership fee to the price of the ticket
and will furnish purchaser a coupon, for
which, when presented to the Secretary
at Morehcad City, a "Certificate of Mem
bership will be supplied, which will en
title tho holder to all special hotel rates,
lectures, entertainments, and every other
privilege of the Assembly session.
Friends of education are permitted to at-

tend the Assembly on same terms as
Ieacbera. VV hen purchasing your teach
Cf9' ticket be sure your baggage is check- -
co through to Morehead City.

The various railroads ol the State
have made, specially for the Assembly,
very liberal rate ot about one and a half
cents a mile each way. tickets on sale
from June 18 to 80, and are good to re
turn any time until July 20, and permit
stopping over on the retuni trip. The
great Atlantic Hotel gives first-clas- s ac-

comodations to all who hold certificate
of membership at a uniform rate of only

fl per day. 1 he boatmen make reduc
tions for sailing and fishing parties, so
that these delights may be constantly
participated in by all.

A cordial invitation is extended to
teachers and friends of education of other
States to visit the Assembly and enjoy
with us the privileges of tho session and
the delights of the sojourn at our "Educa
tional Capital by tbe Sea.

John J. Ulaib, fresident,
EOGBNB G. HARRKLL,

Sec'v and Treas.

"One swallow don't make a summer.

But summer is upon us and
it behooves you to lay in your
stock of summer underwear,
Some people do not change their
winter underwear until June
1st, if you are one of them, do
not forget us if you have any to
buy. New lot Collars and Cuffs,
Shirts, Half Hose and Suspen
ders. White, black and Russett
Bycicle Shoes. See us for Cloth
ing, Hats and Shoes.

J. M. HOWARD.

Best Bread In the City.
Laree loaves delivered at 5 cents.

Cakes and pies constantly on band and
made lo order, tf. C. V. McGbhkk

Things Worth Remembering.

When vou feel a kind of goneness
about the stomach it is a sign that
vour food does not sit well and that
you are SDont to nave a ni oi inui
cestion. -

V hen yon begin to feel nervous
and are unable to pit still eomfortaely;
when your slothes suddenly seem to
lose their 8t and become too tight in
places the fit of indigestion is surely
noon vou.
- When this lit of indigestion is re

peated from day to day it finally re
solves into aynpcpBu.

Remember that three to ten of
Brandreth's Pills will sort the worst
ease of indigestion or dyspepsia, or
both, and a regular eourssof them,
sav two every nizht for a week or ten
days, will act as a preventive of either
complaint. -

; ,v; ,',- -

FOUND 1 tame raccoon with chain
attached A L Bynurn.

WVNTED Secondhand books W
will pay cash for second band novels in
good condition C. Disovway & Iiro.

DUFFY'S Diarrhoea Cordial prepa-
ration whhich has been in use for many
years, with g eat satisfaction to all who
have used it Composed of VeeetaWe
Aromatic, Astringents, Carminatives
and Antiseptics Pleasant, Harmless
and Effective. For Diarrhoea, Drsen-terry- ,

Summer Complaint, Cholera,
Cramps and Pain In the Stomach. Thin
medloine is used and endorsed by Judge
H B Bryan. Mr. W. H Harvey, Mr
John B Tonne, and a number of other
citizens of this and surrounding counties
For sale bv Her Urn in the adjoining
counties. F. 8 Duffy.

TWO Ladies Wanted Sales Lady and
Cashier. O. Marks & Son. j4 4t.

LADIES and Gentlemen desiring to
take lessons In Shorthand and are not
able at present to pay for their instruction
will ne satisfactory terms by

with W. Roettchor, Elizabeth
City, N. C.

LOST Two H'lver Popper Oruets .Find-
er will please return to Jouunat. office,

dwlw

OUR 8PEOIALTY-I- ce Oream S.!i. is
the best nickle drink ever put up in
New B..rne. tf Nunn a McSori.tcy.

FINE beef and veal this morning. S.
Cohn & Son

JUST Received i nice lot of California
hams, broakf .at strips and sugir cured
hams. G D. ftowden Co.

THE profits and pleasure of Hicyclin?
are not to be question; bnt the choice of
a wheel should be carefully considered
Wo can furnished ant Infornation yon
may desire on the subject The " Waverly
Scorcher", "9 lb price $100 is better
than many 9125 wheels The "Columbia' '

150 is absnlite'y the BEST made Cat-a- l
nrues pr'ces and fair terms i lven for

h asking W T Hill & CO.
Solo Agents.

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
Sample, consisting ofCheviotts Black,
Blue and Brown Serge, Fine Check lash-men-

Imoorted flnitinirs. Worsted in all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F M. Chad wick. Tailor.
At Hall's book Store.

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery.
Fine roadster, at Street's H.rse store.
ELEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
store.

DANDRUFF, Itcb. Mange, and all Skin
Diseases cured by the us ot Duffy's itch
Ointment For sale by F. 8 Duffy,

Druggist.

MISH Sacramental; Port and Scuppor-non- g

Wines for salo by .Jas. Redmond,

I. CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry Rock
and Rye, put up expressly for throat, and
lung diseases, for sale by Jas . Ubdmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by JAS. Rkdmosd.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
beat Natural aperient. For sale by

.Tab. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry,
for sale by Jas Redmond

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke's Bass
Ale and Burke'a Guinness' btout,
or sale by Jas Rsdmond.

75,000 CIGARS at very low figures for
wholesale and retail trade for sale by

Jab Redmond,

GARRETS Cognao Brandy used very
much in the sick room For sale by

Jas Redmond

I. CALVIN SCHAFFER'S Wild Cherry
Rock and Bye. put up expressly for
throat and luug diseases, for sale by

Jas Redmond.

The American Flint Bottle Com

pany ii the latest projected- - trust

The total net gold in the treasury

last Friday was 191,439,271.

the DUblio debt was reduced
1739,425 In May.

The printer who" set it np 'Colo-jin- l

Urn bus" takes the cake and a

big piece of the pie.

Ool. Z. T. Vinson has been
Appointed receiver of the Norfolk

nd Western railroad.

Bobert T. Lincoln

las returned to bis law practice in

and Chicago, and says he is entire
ly out of politics.

Mr. fogalls has decided that the
' oerro la nolititical failure. The

negro will probably say as muoh
for Mr. Ingalls.

Oar Consul General sends the
State Department an offlolal state
ment of the cholera in Anstro- -

Hungary. O v

The rem atffs of three sons and
one grandson of Davis
vera reinterred on the Davis lot at

.
Hollywood - cemetery, Rlohmood,

Yi last Friday.

. The latest demand of the Servant
Girls' League is for an afternoon to

' be "at home'' to their friend, with
theme of the dining room and

r It is generally believed that the
Louisville and Nashville railroad
has purchased the Newport News
and Mississippi Valley road, the
price being 120,000,000. r ' : V ;

days.
Mr. Gatlin'B home was near Conway,

Northampton county, N. C. He with
two assistants came to the city about six

weeks ago selling bibles and other relig
ious books for a Richmond firm.

He was a member of the Baptist church
and upon leaving of illness the members
of the New Berne Baptist church were

assiduous in their attentions fo him. They
saw that he was kept supplied with a

nurse and the pastor and leading mem-

bers of the church visited him often and
Dr. N. II. Street attended him regularly.

The remains left on the freight train
for his home for his home. Mr. Henry T.

Barnes one of his assistants accompanying
them, and Mr. W. C. Taylor the other re-

maining to wind up the business.

Mr. Gatlin was a widowvr. He leaves

a four year old child and a mother.

Honors to a Daughter of Senator Pot-
ter.
Miss Bessie Potter, daughter of State

SenatorL. A. Potter of Beaufort, passed
through last night returning to her home
in Beautort.

Miss Bessie has just finished the course
of study in the Durham Graded schools
with distinctionjwas its valedictorian of
the class, and was highly complimented
by both the Durham papers.

Moreover she has been for three years
the organist of Trinity Church M. E.

Sunday School, Durham, and when leav

ing, the school, as a token of esteem pre-scnl-

her with a beautiful and valuable
gold watch.

We join in the congratulations for the
honora won by the fair young citizen of
our sister city.

A Matter of Pride.
I lie Kulag Li jncws E uoserver says

that the opinion has been expressed that
the funeral car and six black horses used
in the Davis memorial exeicises there and
gotten up by Mr. John W. Brown was

the finest turnout which was rsed in any
city duriug the whole occasion from New
Orleans to Richmond and those who were

at the final interment at Richmond suy it
surpassed the funeralfcar used there. Mr.
Brown did the handsome thing and made
Raleigh feil proud ol the fine appear
ance presemeu on me occasion, it is a

just matter of pride not simply for Hal
eigh but for the State.

A Tnrtle That Weighed a Tod.
The Beaufort Herald of June 1st telli

of a black turtle weighing between 1,800

and 2,000 pounds that was caught near
Cape Lookout. It took 15 men

to pull it out of the wate', and 8 to turn
it over on its back alter landing Old

fishermen tell that turtleB larger than
this have been caught off this shore.

This species of turtle is not fit to eat.
This oue was fried to get the oil, which
is very valuable.

Superior Court.
Three cases held the attention of the

court Monday.

The first was Grade Jones vs. Cato

Jones. To test the validity of a deed.
Judgment in favor of plaintiff.

A. L. T. Davis et als. vs. B. J. Smith ct
als. Motion to set aside assignment.
The assignment was sustained. Evidence
was tak'jn in the case of J. C. Harrison
vs Wm. Lawrence and the case left open
until

IN MEMORIAL

Entered into Life Eternal, in the con
fidonce of a certain Faith, and in the
comfort of a reasonable, religious aid
Holy Hope on Sunday morning, June
4tn, at ner nome in mis cuy, liizzig u
beloved wile of John R. li. Carraway, in
the 27th vear of her aae.

Though Bunenng Irom a lingering dis
ease, ner patience was sumime, ana no
murmurs were heard from her lips. All
that science, medical skill and devoted
affection could suggest was done; but only
to defer, unable to avert the approaching
end.

Her nature was sweetened by affection,
and her soul richly endowed with the
gracious gift of Charity. That Chanty
that suffereth long, and is kind envieth
not, vaunteth not itselr, is not puffed up.
Doth not behave itself unseemly, seek
eth not her own; is not easily provoked;
thinketh no evihreioiceth not in iniquity,
but reioiceth in the truth. Beareth all
thines. believeth all things, hopeth all
things, endureth all things, and never
& letb. Jf

Her life was the abode of Faith, Hope
and Charity, these three, but the greatest
of these is Charity.

While the limited Intervals of partial
health, were devoted mainly to the care
and culture of her precious little ones yet
the yearnings ot ner Heart ever went out
beyond herself, and strove in her humble
way to relieve those less favored, to the
uttermost of her ability t Truly may it be
said "She hath done wnatsne could."

On Sunday morning the messenger can e
and as the roseate; hue of dawn was
bunting np the eastern boriioo, ner soul
was released from the body, and in unison
with the rays of the !rMng sun ascended
lar above to tne jraraouse or our uoa.

The church militant sent one more
faithful soldier and servant to join the
ranks of the Church Triumphant, and
teaches us who remain behind to contin
ually pray. ''We also bless thy holy name
for all thy servants departed tnis lire in
thv faith and fear. beseeching Thee to
give ns grace,, so to follow their good
examples, that with them we may be
Dartakers of tbv heavenly kingdom.

"Grant this Obi Father for Jesus Christ's
sake, our only Mediator tad Advocate.

' ' 'Amen!'":-- ;

Bakincr
a. sr a" ej

jrowaer
JIhsolately

Fure
oream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in loHveninif strPiiytn
tiATKBT UniTI'.O StATF.S (iOVKUNM KNT
eoon Kkport.
Rovai. Hakino Powdkb Co. 100 Wall
St . N Y

BKi IKE'S A 111 K I' TO K A 1 1 K,

My Katie Melviuc letter I've re
ceivcd,

And have taken to he.iit c: rh word vou
have siad,

It causes your sweetheart ;i 'rent deal of
pain

To think that his motives have all been
in vaiu.

Ungenerous, or cruel, I sought not to be
For I compromised the rase in letter No.

three,
As letter No. 2 was mere inr fun; I'll

agree:
The aforesaid one was my just decree.

A heart full of love, you do not assume,
Such I claim no- t- I do not presume,
'Tis true if you loved, you'd lie trust full

and true,
As you say, 'feed chickens, and wash and

scrub too.

All this I admire, from a true girlish
heart;

But one that I loved, should claim better
on mv part:

We would play, sii)i, ride, walk; when
business was done,

Or enjoy any innocent amusement, for fun.

I think I should blush o'er mv head, noso
or eves.

If you should have the audacity for once,
to surmise.

That I'd sav hard things to the one I
should please.

Or leave her home any time to kill Iuil's,
flies or hVas.

Your letters were charming, and with in
terest did soar

My thoughts far away, to my Katie ol
yore;

But Miss Mollie is here, in a line situa
tion

And your sweetheart is waiting fur an in
terpretation.

But as you have i veil it, aud
will many,

I bid you good-b- as I've no
tarry;

But I'll simply say thif e'er forever m
part,

I'll cherish you always, in mv ureal i

heart.

1 never for once, thought of land, gold or
pel I',-

But always have cherished "vour dear
little self."

The betrothal has been broken work
claims my timr,

Ho good-b- forever Dear Katie Mel-vin-

I ever vours in fond remembrance,
BIG IKE.

New Heine, May 2.")tli. HfK!

For Kent.
A dwelling, large and ciunmodious.

situated on booth r rout St. Apply to
V. (1. Bhinron.

If you have no temptation, stop!
Torn aroand! Yoa are going the
wrong way.

It isn't ill the ordinary way that
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
comes to the weak and suffering wom-

an who needs it. It's guaran ted. Not
with words merely; any medicine can
make claims and promises. What is
done with the " Favorito Prescriptions'
is this: if it failn to benefit or euro,
in any case, your money is returned.
Can you ask any better proof that
a medioinc will do what it promises'

It's an invigorating, restorative
tonic, a soothing and strengthen
ner ine, and a certain remedy for the
ills and ailment that beset a woman.
In female complaints " of every kind,
periodical pains, internal inflammation
or ulceration, bearing-dow- BOnsation,
and all chronic weaknesses and irregu-
larities, it is a positive and complete
cure.

The man who chases bubbles will
bark his shins sooner or later.

Aro you insured? If not, now is
the time to provide yourself and fami-
ly with a bottle of Chamberlain, s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as an insurance against any serious
results from an attack of bowel com-
plaint during the summer months. It
is almost certain to bo needed and
should be proonred at onoe No other
remedy can take its place or do its
work. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
J. V. Jordan.

A quarter in the pocket will buy
more groceries than a dollar some-
body owes yon.

NOTICE.

Pnriwntto Jndgmtnt ofth Bupeilor
oiut of Uravan oountr, rendered at the
Vabrnarr term. 18V.1 of sild eouotr. In tlie

wneram i, m uuoert piintin ana
Rom Fargeraon and wife are defendants,
1 wlllexpoee to public itleat the oonrt
home door In tarn eltr of New Berne. N. O.

tne let Monaay in Anion, ims. tne
lend described In the eomplalnt In aald
etloa eaia lenai aajoiain, tne leoae or j

H. Bmltnana tne neir oi ADner wmte-ne-4

Lewi and other, bounded follow:
On the eaat or Adam creek, on the South
or tne lanae m joe. a, omiiQ ua otaera
eanleiDlef W aorea mora or Wee, botne; the
earn laada wherela the defendant now

Ia Mo. t Townahlp, Craven eoant
Korta Oarallaa, Termi of lale eeah, .

L. J. Moore, '
Oommlealoner.

generously provided materials and
articles adapted for those who will
leavo home.

Nearly every department of our
honse is now supplied with ita por-
tion of goods specially salted for
travelers.

Dress Goods,
Bhzr and EtOD Suits,

Shirt Waists,
Walking: Shoes,

Waterproof Over Garments,
Umbrellas,

C3p 1 o v o sj
AND

WaresOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Trunks, Baga,
Canvas Telescopes.

Traveliug Cases,
and Grips.

Siiooiully qualiliod help to 011 mail
orders.

Daub with order of $5.00 and
over, we deliver goods free (except
furniture and crockery) to nearest
Express Office or Railroad Station.

W. H.& R.sTTucker &Co.
RALEIGH. N. C.

At John Dunn's '

Ice Cream Soda,

Mill Skate, Coca-Col-

Sofia Water, Lemonade

All Syrups Pure. Made Irom

Best Fruit Juices.

Tenney's
CELEBRATED CANDIES.

Iu dialed I'm. k :!;

JFLoyster's
Fine Candies.

WHITMAN & MILLER'S

FINK I'lIILA. CANDIES.

Florida Oranges,
Bananas &Etc.

Nunn & McSorley,
Receive Weekly,

Banaiiw,
Oranges,

Lemons, eto.
We have the coldest Soda and

(Joca-Ool- a in the city.
We also have the finest 5 and 10

ct. line of OKI AKS in city.

ASK

0HK

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES

80 cents per lb.
Tenney's superfine chocolates

and Bon Bona only 40 and 60 ota.
per lb.

Give oar Soda and Candy on
trial and be oonvfnoed that they
are the best in the city.

JUST RECEIVED :

A choice lot of
Sugar Oared Hams,

Hnonidera,
Bre&kfaat Bacon,

8moked Beef,
Boneless Corn Beet,

, Pale Cream Cheese, .

. Fancy Lemons, '

w. Nioe Butter,,,

LuCAB & LEWIS.

Manufacture trunks of al
grades, "'Repairing A specialty.

Send u.s your old trunks and we
will make them good as new. Charges
moderate.

S. 1!. WATSON & CO ,

Removed to ofhVo formerly occu-

pied by T. F Ilargiss next to (,'aston
House. dwtf

PUHlFYiisG PUMPS.

Drink pure water by Using

The Celebrated
Perfection Waor Elevator

AND

Purifying Pump
in your cisterns and wells. En
dorsed by all scientists anil the med
ical profession as the grandest water
purifier of the age and a preventative
against cholera, typhoid, scarlet and
malarial fevers.

SOLD ONLY II Y

Disoswav & Churchill.
A. E. HIBIURI).

W'ut-lif-i- Clocks it ml Jcicclry,

SILVERWARE. &c.
RHi'AIRINC NTATI.Y DON

.Middle St., New Berne, N. C.
dwtf.

WE HIVE

Received
A NICE LINE OF

Ladies Oxfords From

Ikghr ros,
Ajd we also havo en route Irom

aime firm, an elegant assort-
ment of

MISSKS, ("llll.DKHXS

ami IM AM'S lIl)HS.

There may be other things you
might nee in onr stook to suit you
ho COME and SEK L:3. If you
don't buy we will be glad to see
you just the same. Yours Truly

tf HARRINGTON & BAXTER.

SiRiH DXLBT'S ICE CREAM

Can lie hud :il In r Kl tand on Urond

St., ne:ir Middle.
My Inn'' and mmvcvIuI ixinrieni e in

this husiue.- -i U, It mil a Milliiieiit fjuar-antc- e

that 1 "ill i ndimnr to plcusc in
the future. l'A M I.IKS furnished at their
homes lit any tiini' ;it, inudrrati' prices.

E. Y. Smallwood. Ocorgo Slover.

Sresiltfood & Slover,

GENERAL

Hardware
DEALERS IN

Gem Freezers, Fly Fans
Flv Traps,

Bath Tubs and Sponge

ALSO TUB

Glacier Refrigerator.
Which wo guar aj tee to be the very
best on the market.
Bo Sure and See it Before

SAM. fi. WATERS,
Tobacconist k Confectioner

A full line of the Finest Cigars.
"8URBRUG8" and "MAR3URG&,"

finest blends of Smoking Tobacco.
"GRAVELY '3 Finest chewing To"

baoooR
"LOWNEY'B" Superfine ChooolaU

and Bon Bona reoaWed weekly.
ARCTIC BO DA and

(
WMctanftpseta

iiprStf lA SPECIALTY.
9 i

-


